
People usually consider walking on water or in thin air as a miracle but the real miracle is to 

walk on earth with perfection. So in a way every day we have a chance to create a miracle which 

we don't even recognize somewhere in the blue sky, between white clouds or green leaves, on 

the black curious eyes of a child or  our own .  Wherever we live, in whatever condition , our 

nation is our identity. The pride gained by our country is our pride. Country is built by many 

small good things and not few big things. So, lets try to give it at least small one.  

The second edition of SONSIK newsletter is one of the brick to the bring our creativity and show 

unity of our fellow friends here.  All ideas bind up together to read and share are its ingredients. 

We are really excited by the wonderful appreciations and feedbacks of our first newsletter. We 

know we have voracious readers and may not have successful to fulfill all their appetite,  but we 

are adding more literal taste rather than technical menus. And, there are always rooms for im-

provement and we will refine this further in the days to come.  Please share your feelings and 

make it more lively.  

Issues like activities of Nepali students in Korea, their steps to the date and poems and memo-

ries of stay in Korea has decorated the newsletter. To the view point of  sharing, the state of the 

art of SONSIK in this issue gives us a way to get lots of feedback and improve it in the coming 

days. With these kinds of works, our activities towards our academic and social life is supported. 

We would like to request you all to support in each step ahead to publish more issues of it. 

The focus of this newsletter will be to assemble our emotional and social aspects of our lives at 

‘home, away from home’. We attempt to do emotional and social deconstruction and recon-

struction of the concept of ‘home’, here in S. Korea.  

Finally, we would like to thank everyone for sharing information, giving feedbacks and to the 

most, thank you all for providing such precious articles.  
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Dear SONSIK Family,  

Namaste ! 

 

It is a great pleasure to welcome you to the 2nd issue of SONSIK Newsletter. I hope 
everyone is enjoying this wonderful summer as much as I do. I would like to thank the 
editorial board, for all the efforts that were put together in order to bring out this on-
line publication of SONSIK. I am also thankful to all of you who have contributed arti-
cles for the contents of this Newsletter.  

The countdown for the remaining days of my Executive Committee is now going to 
start along with the publication of this 2nd issue of SONSIK Newsletter. The 7th Execu-
tive Committee of SONSIK has started to publish its Newsletter with an aim to share 

the current events, achievements and ongoing activities of SONSIK among the Nepali students in Korea. I hope 
the publication will remain a vital source of information to all Nepali students in Korea for all aspects of their 
lives.  

Being run by its 7th Executive Committee, SONSIK has come a long way and achieved several key and important 
milestones. Although the responsibilities given to us were challenging, we have learnt a lot by serving this aca-
demic group and being a part of SONSIK family at home. I am thankful to all of you for your active participation 
and support in various activities of SONSIK during my tenure despite the hectic schedule. Particularly, I would 
like to thank all of you, who have supported directly or indirectly for late Ujwal Adhikari’s  tragic case.  

I believe that each of our support is vital to empower SONSIK and make it more effective. Therefore, I invite all 
Nepali students, academics and scholars in Korea to join SONSIK and to take part in its activities in order to pro-
duce a synergy and achieve the long term goals and aspirations of SONSIK.  

Finally, I hope that you will enjoy reading this edition of SONSIK newsletter and encourage you to offer valuable 
comments and suggestions for the further improvements of the Newsletter in its coming issues. I hope to see you 
all in this August at our 8th Annual General Meeting.  

Thank you!    

Prakash Dhamala 

President, SONSIK  

1. Eight years ago Sam was eight times the age of his son Sam Jr. Today if you add their ages together they add up to 52. How old are Sam 
and his son?  

2. What force and strength cannot get through I with a gentle touch can do. And many in the street would stand were I not a friend at hand. 
What am I?  

3. I have four wings but cannot fly I never laugh and never cry; On the same spot I'm always found toiling away with little sound. What 
am I?"  

4. My teeth are sharp my back is straight to cut things up it is my fate. What am I?  

5. At the sound of me men may dream Or stamp their feet At the sound of me women may laugh Or sometimes weep. What am I?  

6. I have hands that wave at you Though I never say goodbye. It's cool for you to be with me Especially when I say "HI." What am I?" 

7. What has roots that nobody sees and is taller than trees. Up up it goes and yet it never grows. What is it?  

8. " What house has post on top, a roof at the bottom, While the rain comes from below?"  
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Since the establishment of the SONSIK in 2004, it has done academic, social, and 
knowledge sharing activities among Nepalese students in Korea. In previous years, we 
published SONSIK souvenir. Along with the souvenir, the 7th executive committee 
has attempted to publish electronic newsletters. This is the second issue of SONSIK 
newsletter. We would like to express thanks to the editorial board for their effort to 
publish this newsletter.  

The 7th AGM of SONSIK was held in Daegu, the hottest part of the Korea, in the mid-
dle of the August. Soon after the formation of the new Executive Committee, it has hosted many inter-
actions, discussions, and cultural programs within Korea. Moreover, SONSIK has participated differ-
ent programs organized by local Nepali and Korean Communities as well as the Embassy of Nepal the 
Republic of Korea. We have compiled and summarized some of the SONSIK activities since the for-
mation of 7th executive committee. 
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SONSIK Moments 

Ramesh Prasad Pandey 
SONSIK Secretary 

Sunmoon University 

A talk program organized by SONSIK in the venue of Nepalese Embassy Hall on 
28thMay 2011 

SONSIK members promoting Nepali Culture during the International Contemporary Art 
Festival hosted by Daegu Metropolitan City held from October 8-11, 2010.  

SONSIK organized an interaction program on Information and Communication 

Technology for the Development of Nepal with Professors from IOE.   

SONSIK members participated in  the football tournament organized by the Korea 
International Students Support Association 
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The 7th Executive Committee of SONSIK  has been working very actively in improving the SONSIK website (www.sonsik.org.np).  
Also, it has been actively participating in other available activities. The data collection of Nepalese students to incorporate almost all 
students is one of the major target and we have achieved success to much higher extent.  Also, the collaboration with Samdong Inter-
national is a milestone. It is supporting for our AGM which is going to be held on 13-14 August in Iksan. 

SONSIK joins hand with NRNA movement: an interaction program organized by 

SONSIK and NRN -Korea on Open University Initiatives in Nepal.   

Ambassador Mr. Kamal  Prasad  Koirala with Nepali and Korean Students:  a cultur-

al exchange program between Nepali and Korean students.   

SONSIK President Prakash Dhamala and Samdhongh International Chairman 

Kim Tae Hoi,  after Signing of a MOU between two organizations in feb. 2011 

SONSIK  representatives participated in a meeting organized by the NIIED  to 

discuss on foreign students problem in Korea 

SONSIK Members  with international students:  an interaction program organized by 
Sun moon University  in presence of foreign students  

SONSIK Members Celebrating 2010 Dashain Festival at Sun Moon University 



Before one of my friends got Ph.D. position in Korea on 2005, I never knew about South Korea as 
a destination for higher education. Several people keep Korea as a last option for higher education 
because of a passion to be in USA, scholarship amount that a student receive in Korea and Korea 
being a top country receiving workers from Nepal. However, in my case, it was different. I was so 
eager to pursue my further education that I made up my mind that I’ll go to the place wherever I 
get scholarship. As a result, I arrived in South Korea on 24th Aug. 2006. The very novel part of my 
life began from the day. Being a normal person, I was very excited as this was the first visit ever 
to foreign land and I was going for the highest education in the very best subject in the modern 
world. Just after landing in this new land, I started missing the warmth of my homeland. I was 
warmly welcomed in an International Airport with several enquiries. Irrespective of all the docu-
ments I had, I was taken into an isolated room and the officials started making several phone calls. 
As the language was completely new for me, I could not make out what was going on there. My 
mind started making my own stories, obviously several bad stories. Finally after about an hour, I was allowed to exit through 
airport and enter into Korea. Wow, I was so happy as if I had won a great battle. 

 

After entering Korea, I was spellbound viewing the developed city for the first time. Big skyscrapers, wide roads, clean city, 
number of cars running on the road, and the city underground with trains. It was like a dream land for me. University was big 
beyond my imagination with all the facilities I’ve never seen back in my homeland. However, I always missed a kind of 
dearness from the people. I felt that people are avoiding me for some reason. They don’t want to talk much. I tried a lot to get 
closer but somehow I was repelling them. I felt so frustrated. Lab to dorm and dorm to lab, life was changed into a monoto-
nous routine.  No relatives to visit, no friends to call. Life was totally changed. I could not eat properly because of cuisine 
difference between Nepal and Korea and as I was not good at using chop-stick. I could not express myself well to people as I 
didn’t know a single word of Korean language. I felt as if I was a handicap. I still remember the days, when I used to leave 
dining hall with half filled stomach when they serve sea food and Dwenjangchigae. Curry rice and pork cutlet were the best 
food I could enjoy at that time. 

 

Soon after the fall semester started, Korean language class given by international centre started. After learning a few words 
from the class I used to speak in front of my lab mates. They became so excited hearing Korean words from me and used to 
teach me more. Then I realized that it’s nothing but the language was the main barrier between us. After learning language, I 
found that they used to speak less with me not because they were arrogant or they didn’t like me but the reason was lan-
guage. I always took Korean language and culture as a service package along with Ph.D.  Though it was very difficult at that 
time, some circumstances were very interesting and I think it is worthwhile to mention here. I and my roommate went to buy 
some sugar in a mart. In a very polite tone I asked if they have sugar in their store. The sales girl ran inside the store and ap-
peared with a towel in her hand. Later I came to know that ‘sugan’ means towel in Korean language and sugan sounds exact-
ly like sugar. I also want to remember the day when a Chinese student showed me a washing machine while I was looking 
for the place to take shower. Disregards of all the inconvenience I experienced I must thank the Korean and foreign friends 
with helpful heart. 

 

There are several factors which shocked me and which are totally different from what I’ve seen so far. They are development 
of Korea, disciplined people, hardworking nature of people, food, language, drinking and smoking culture. There are positive 
and negative sides in every country and people. I believe that we should take the good side and ignore the bad ones. After 
staying for five years in Korea, what I would like to pick up from Korea and Korean culture are their industrious nature like 
bees, disciplined behavior, respect and love for elders and the mother land.  

 

Finally, I left Korea and arrived to everyone’s dream land USA on 23rd of May 2011. During the stay I got opportunity to 
work in two good labs in Korea as a Ph.D. candidate and Postdoctoral researcher. It’s been just a month from today but be-
lieve me, I’m badly missing Korea. It may be because I was completely adjusted with Korean environment. I don’t know 
why. I am missing Korean foods including dwenjang chigae. I am missing Korean Dramas, Korean language and friends in 
Korea the most. After coming to USA, I felt that the public services provided by Korean government are among the top 
grade services throughout the world. I’m missing all very much. I hope to visit Korea once again and again and again in my 
life. 
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Korea International Student Support Association (KISSA) organized the 
1st annual international student’s football tournament on 6th June, 2011 in 
Seoul.  Total of 14 teams across Korea took part in the tournament.  Nepa-
lese student from Chonbuk National University participated on behalf of  
Society of Nepalese Student in Korea (SONSIK).  Nepalese student played 
their first match against Hanseo University team which ended goalless 
draw, while second match was played against Global football team.  In se-
cond match Nepalese team was defeated by two goals. However, we 
showed a considerable fighting and rocking solid defense.  Overall performance of Nepalese 
student was satisfactory. Around eighty Nepalese students throughout Korea observed the 
match.  All students were excited and gave their support for Nepalese team. Participants told 
that these kinds of matches not only enhance brotherhood among students but also promote in-
ternational culture sharing. Great zeal and enthusiasm was observed among all plays and cheer-
leading persons throughout the tournament.  

Mind flying up in the sky, heart ready to conquer the world and learn all things, I 
came to Korea with Red Cross Scholarship. It is my destiny. ‘Care for needy in 
the world’ made me to pursue Nursing major at Hanseo University. 

Development, already to its height, full of mystery created by technology made 
my life intertwined in the beginning. In accord with all other foreigners, I had 
many hindrances due to change of food, culture, language and to the most absence 
of my beloved family. Homesickness made my time horrible. To this all, language 
problem was the biggest hindrance. Luckily, there were Nepalese who cared and 
shared with me. This made me feel home which really was a big gain. I am thank-
ful and happy to be with them. 

There is always a silver lining in the moon. So, I had hopes and determination. I focused a lot in improv-
ing my Korean Language skills. I met Korean friends, worked hard through books, multimedia and oth-
ers and I find my life like a piece of cake at the present. I would like to suggest all my foreign friends to 
focus on learning Korean Language before you come here. Also, get well aware of the culture, food, ac-
ademic environment and to the most, come with good financial sponsor so that you can focus on your 
studies and learning things. 

These days I am enjoying my life here in Korea. Studying well, outings, visiting 
cultural and exciting places and meeting new peoples have become a part of my 
life. It is mostly because of my language skill. 

In future, I intend to continue my further study in Korea and learn the potential 
of highly qualified nurse and serve my beautiful and needy country, Nepal, 
where lips smile the sweetness of heart. 
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SONSIK members took part in football match organized by KISSA. 

Steps of life in Korea  

Junupa Adhikari 
(Undergrad.) 

Hanseo University 

Manoj Nepal  (PhD) 

Chonbuk National University  



I wanted to write an article, but was not able to elucidate my ideas. With plethora of ideas in 
my head, I took my pen and started picking my ideas. 

Looking at the news, I wanted to write about the politics of Nepal. Thought, I will write about 
the present state-of-the art or also about the past and the future, but a lot to write and lot to feel. 
No, I will write about the technologies that I am seeing here in Korea. It will inspire many peo-
ples and I will get a lot of chance to learn it. Although the topic is applausive, as a young guy, 
new topic strikes my head. I preferred writing about lust, love, sex and romance. I was trying to 
collocate all my feelings when I realized that these all are not the things that I wanted to depict 
in my writing. These all were not my point of interest. These were momentary. 

I started thinking in solitude about what am I willing to write about. I thought a lot and found 
that I wanted to write about “happiness”. I took out a clean sheet of paper and started writing. I 
wrote about many ideas relating to happiness, religious views, spiritual views, materialistic 

views, scientific views and lots of ideas surfing internet and all. 
But, I was not sure if they really described he happiness. I tried to talk to friends, seniors and eve-
ryone about it. But, when I tried to accumulate the ideas these all were the illusions. Then where 
is the real happiness? Where can we find that bliss which keeps us smiling? No actual answer so 
far. 

My view 

Me too, in spite of everything around me, I cry, feel sad and loose my smile. But, sometimes I 
smile which releases all my stress and pressure. I think smile i.e. happiness is a part of our life. If 
I know what makes me happy, I then would not be happy with that feeling in due course of time 

as it will be of no value. How can we realize the importance of that happiness without tears in our eyes? Smile and happiness 
should always be like that silver lining and not like the Midas Golden Touch. Thinking about it, it makes me happy again. 

Dear Mr. Bill Gates,  
 
This letter is from Banta Singh from Punjab. We have bought a computer for our home and we encountered some problems, 
which I want to bring to your notice. 
After connecting to internet we planned to open e-mail account and whenever we fill the form in Hotmail in the password 
column, only ****** appears, but in the rest of the fields whatever we typed appears, but we face this problem only in pass-
word field. We checked with hardware vendor Santa Singh and he said that there is no problem in keyboard. Because of this 
we open the e-mail account with password *****. I request you to check this as we ourselves do not know what the pass-
word is. 
There's a button 'start' but there is no "stop" button. We request you to check this. 
 We find there is 'Run' in the menu. One of my friend clicked 'run' has ran up to Amritsar! So, we request you to change that 
to "sit", so that we can click that by sitting. 
One doubt is that is any “re-scooter” available in system? As I find only “re-cycle”, but I own a scooter at my home. 
There is 'Find' button but it is not functioning the right way. My wife lost the door key and we tried a lot for tracing the key 
with this “find”, but not able to trace. Is it a bug?? 
Every night I am not sleeping as I have to protect my 'mouse' from CAT, So, I suggest you to provide one DOG to protect 
from the cat. 
My child learnt 'Microsoft word' now he wants to learn 'Microsoft sentence', so when u will provide that? 
Hey, I brought computer, CPU, mouse and keypad. There is only one icon with 'MY Computer. Where is remaining? 
And, in 'MY Pictures' there is not even single photo of mine, so, when u will keep my photo in that. 
 
Thanks 
Banta Singh                                           
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The mid may beholds an essence of joys and funs, here at the heart of University every year. 

Amongst the multitude of activities that kick off in the University, Sun Moon International Food 

Festival is one of the most awaited and renowned functions marked with plethora of happiness, 

cordiality and unity. This is aimed at understanding and experiencing different cultures, while 

promoting amity with international students. Sun Moon University has one of the largest rations 

of international students, and this kind of event can be a milestone to share mutual understandings 

amongst themselves acquainting with the diversity of cultures and traditions. MIFF was observed 

this year in the mid May amid fervent happiness and excitement that lasted from 17th to 19th, May 

within the immediate vicinity of the university. Like other nationalities, Nepalese students also participated equally at this 

event. The main elixir of the fest is experiencing and sharing varieties of foods that are peculiar to one’s nation. Nepali food 

stall also covered one of the important and attractive facets of the event throughout. Adorned with brilliant decors, the serene 

and beautiful environment within the university during the event was awesome and charismatic. 

People, embellished in colorful attire, with myriad of excitement used to queue-up in a bid to experience varieties of foods 

from different nations displayed and served in their respective stalls. With flattering flag hoisted at their stall, Nepalese stall 

displayed a unique eternal co-operation among themselves and tempted thousands of visitors with their hand-made foods. 

SAMOSHA, TEA, LALMOHAN, PAKODA, SPRING-ROLLS were the major dishes served at Nepalese stall. Multitude of 

visitors from different parts visited our venue with many queuing up at the stall where traditional delicacies like samosa and 

pakoda became popular. While experiencing dishes from different stalls belonging to different nations, Nepalese students 

exhibited a unique sense of co-operation throughout the event. From early morning till dusk, some were busy in preparing 

the dishes, while others advertising the stall and inviting visitors. A jubilant environment prevailed within the stall through-

out. They were much more excited when visitors lauded their food items. Some visitors were smitten with SAMOSA and 

PAKODA that they packed them to carry along their home. This would indeed add smiles on our faces. 

In adjunct to the food, the musical performance and dances vitalized the ambience. The traditional to modern dance perfor-

mances lured the spectators, and the melodious music embedded all the guests to dance and sing with torrents of excitement. 

There were various games and challenging tasks offers during the event. One of the exciting games was “yoghurt drinking 

competition”. People were seen attempting to finish 68 small bottles of yoghurt within stipulated tenure of 30 minutes. 

One of the central attractions was the fancy dress stall, where the zenith of thrill and enjoyment was observed.  Different 

garb dignifying the royal commodities in different nations were displayed, festooned by visitors and followed by session of 

photography, snaps were delivered to the visitors. The royal dress of Korea was centre of attraction. The visitors in re-

splendent dresses and vivid smile really entrenched the verves of ecstasy and jovial in the air. 
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A Glimpse of Sunmoon Festival  

Sanjib Bhattarai  (PhD), 
Sunmoon University  



In the school quiz, I used to answer ‘hermits kingdom’ when teacher asked 
question about the nick name of South Korea. I knew this answer from gen-
eral knowledge books. As time passed, I got to see Airing channel in village. 
This gave me an opportunity to know Korea somehow. And, I also learned 
some Korean language, art and culture through the airing. This little learning 
about Korea made me more curious about this hermit kingdom.  

I came to Korea on 10th July 2008. I had already learned the basic Korean 
expressions like aanyonghaseyo, palli palli, sarangheyo from arirang TV. 
When I first stepped on this land, I got opportunity to eat kimchi. I was really 
excited to eat the food that I saw in TV. With my very first step in Korean 
airport, deep inside my heart I started adoring the culture, sweet tone of 
speaking, the way they bowed their head in order to greet.  

I had a unique experience when I landed in Incheon airport. I felt that my dark 
complexion was different from theirs. In the train, on the way to go my school from Incheon, the 
memory of my journey is still fresh in my mind. In the journey, neglecting the people staring at me, I 
was spellbound in the beautiful views outside the window which I saw only in TV in my homeland.  

I still remember the difficult time while having meal because of its unique taste. Despite its unique taste 
than my own, Koreans food never bothered me. I had the meal with great pleasure no matter what it 
taste like. Koreans attitude towards their food really moved me. They have varieties of food, and they 
maintain their food items despite the influence of Western food.  

I saw an eighty seven years old Korean grandmother working hard in the farm. She gave me an impres-
sion of their diligent. I felt that we need to learn from her to work hard no matter how old we are. After 
2 weeks stay in Korea I returned home hoping to experience more in my next visit. 

My house lies by the side of Siddhartha highway. Many tourists including Koreans pass this way to visit 
the birth place of Lord Buddha. I used to share my experience of Korea with those who stopped at the 
hotel nearby for rest and drinks.  

Now, I again came to Korea to study. It is a great opportunity for me to learn Korea. I feel that this 
small amazing country includes the whole world inside it and I am lost in that very world. I am fond of 
the Korean way- the Korean heart, feeling and the sentiment. I love this land.  

Because of my great influence on Korea, I learned Korean language well in short time. My knowledge 
in Korean, I wish to help my university friends who come from South Asia in order to have great time 
here. I translate Korean language for them to avoid some misunderstanding between us and them.  

Learning language is an asset for me to be closer with Korean friends. Sometime, I do translation for 
migrant workers who need Korean language; it makes me happy to help them. Because I am able to 
communicate in Korean, I made many Korean friends. They are also interested to learn our culture. 
They are interested for our food and culture.  My Korean friends like to eat naan-roti.  

I feel so happy that I am in my dreamland.  I aspired to come here when I was middle school student 
from the time teacher ask question in a  quiz- “ What is the county of morning calm?’ . Now I feel 
firsthand about Korea.  It is no wonder a great land, a land of morning clam.  It is great country, if we 
try to know the Korean heart, feeling and the sentiment.  
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She love in silence no one hears 

Eyes of ice never to melt 

Locked feelings never felt 

Spirit of steel never broken 

Frozen emotions left unspoken 

Heart of gold sweet as can be 

Beautiful soul she means so much to me! 

  

I recall above all! 

  

When I first saw you 

I had nothing so much for clue 

You were looking uniquely coruscating 

Beauty, lucent and purity illustrating 

  

Always watching the way 

You sit, ponder and play 

Sometimes your smile makes flight 

Landing on me, I catch it tight! 

  

I want to say above all! 

  

That you know my most intimate mind 

My vulnerable side you can find 

My gratitude I cannot hide 

Embracing my secrets to confide 

But look through my eyes 

Feel the veracity what is says 

Feelings are all confided 

May they never be found! 

Feel my heart and the air radiating from 

The profound warmth of intimacy is norm 

Never know ever or feel it just 

Dear, for leaving me oust! 
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Hard as Stone  

Dipesh Dhakal (PhD) 

Sun Moon University 

PICTURE MESSAGE   
I saw our country lacking young workers and only old people left to build the country. Where are the strong 
shoulders? What did you see?................ 

feedback : jeeban1985@gmail.com 

(dedicated to late  Ujjwal Adhikari ..) 

आयो ट प िट यो, लग्यो, िमित पुग्यो टारेर टर्दन यो, 

लाख  औषध अ त्रश त्र मिहमा देखेर डर्दन यो, 

याधातु य लुकेर च दछ सदा मारेर मदन यो  

कालमिहमा : लेखनाथ पौ याल                                                              

Late Ujjwal Adhikari in his last Facebook status of his life wrote”tired like hell  on  28th June ”… went to 

bed and never woke up again to update his status. No one can take place of Ujjwal for his family and friends 

and what happened to him is something medical science can define very poorly yet named it “Sudden Unex-

plained Death Syndrome (SUDS) During Sleep”. Studies have shown that it is a condition, which appears 

to occur more frequently among Asians. The typical victim of which is a young, healthy male who dies sud-

denly during sleep. This condition affects the most productive segment of society, commonly young asymp-

tomatic males. Yeah, asymptomatic males are a person who is otherwise healthy and fit. Why someone so 

dear to all should die suddenly like that? Although there is not any definitive clue to why some die during 

sleep the blame goes to the cells in the area of the brain that controls breathing.  

I read this poem somewhere and pondering it again… 

Death comes to you in the middle of the night 

Or sweeps you away in broad daylight 

Where he comes from where he goes? 

We have no tangible proof that shows 

The masters say there is a holy light, 

In the beginning and during our last flight. 

Death is inevitable; no matter how much we afraid of it, probably we always forget about death and think our 

life as immortal. So, it is important to create the values that will be immortal for years. Let’s make our life 

more sensible and rational.  

Bodhraj Acharya, 
PhD student,  Kyung 

Pook National University  

 

ANSWERS TO RIDDLES 

 

1. Sam is 40 and Sam Jr. is 12 

2. I am a Key  

3. A Windmill  

4. A Saw 

5. Music  

6. An electric fan  

7. A Mountain  

8. A boat  

Sudden Unexpected Death Syndrome (SUDS) During Sleep 



सोि सक अ यक्ष प्रकाश धमलासंग िलइएको िवशषे अ तरवातार् (कोिरयामा रहेका 
अनलाईन िमिडयाह  नेपालकोिरया यूज डट कम तथा हेलोनेपालकोिरया डट कममा 
प्रकासीत अ तवार्तार्को आधारमा ) 
 

कसरी सोि सकको अ यक्ष हुनुभयो? 
म एक िवधाथीर्को नाताले िवधाथीर्ह को एकमात्र सं था सोि सकलाई थापनाकालदेिख नै 
निजकबाट हेन मौका पाएको िथएं। प्र यक्ष पमा अ डरग्रयाजुयेट प दै गरेको बेला चौथो 
अिधवेशनमा भाग िलन जांदा सिचव पदको िज मेवारी िलने अवसर पाएं। यसपिछ सं थामा 
रहेर काम गद जादा उपा यक्ष हुदै अ यक्ष स म हुने अवसर पाएको हंु।  
 

सोि सक भनेको के हो?  
कोिरयाका िविभ न िव विवधालयह मा अ ययनरत नेपाली िवधाथीर्ह लाई संगिठत गराई बहृ तर पमा िवधाथीर् हक र हीतको 
लािग काम गन उ े यले सन ्२००४ मा थािपत नेपाली िवधाथीर्ह को साझा अिन प्रितिनिधमूलक सं था हो सोि सक।   

 
यो स थाले के गछर् र य को प्रमूख उदे य के हो?  
िवशेषगरी कोिरयामा अ ययनरत नेपाली िवधाथीर्ह  तथा प्रािज्ञक क्षेत्रका यिक्त वह लाई समे दै एक आपसमा भावना मक अिन 
शैिक्षक ज्ञानको आदानप्रदानका साथ सद यह को बीचमा पार पिरक सहयोगको भावना अिभविृ  गराउनको लािग सहज भूिमका 
िनवार्ह गनुर् नै सोि सकको प्रमुख उ े य हो। साथै कोिरयामा अ ययनको क्रममा नेपाली िवधाथीर्ह ले प्रा त गरेका ज्ञान र सीपलाई 
नेपालको िवकास तथा अनुस धानमा योगदान पुयार्उनको लािग नेपाल र कोिरया बीचको दइुपिक्षय स ब ध िव तारमा िवशेष 
भूिमका खे नु सोि सकको िदघर्कालीन ल य रहेको छ। यसका अलावा कोिरयामा रहेका िविभ न शैिक्षक सं थाह , िवदेशी 
िवधाथीर्ह लाई रेखदेख गन कोिरयाको सरकारी िनकाय, छात्रविृ त प्रदान गन िनकायह संग नेही स ब ध राख्नु, कोिरया अ ययन 
तथा छात्रविृ त स बि ध जानकारीह  नेपाली िवधाथीर्ह को माझ पुयार्उनु तथा कोिरयामा रहेका नेपाली िवधाथीर्ह को सम यालाई 
सं थागत पमा स बि धत िनकायमा पुयार्ई सम या िनराकरणमा पहल गनुर् पिन सोि सकको उ े य रहेको छ।  
 

सोि सकले कोिरयाका सबै िबधाथीर्ह लाई समे न सकेको छ त ? 
हामीले सकेस म कोिरयामा रहेका सबै नेपाली िवधाथीर्ह लाई समे ने प्रयास गरेका छ । तरपिन िविभ न कारणह ले कितपय 
िवधाथीर्ह  सोि सकको स पकर् मा आउन नसकेको कुरा स य हो। कोिरयामा नेपाली िवधाथीर्ह को संख्या ब दै गएको स दभर्मा 
शायद आगामी िदनह मा पिन सोि सकको लािग यो एउटा मह वपूणर् चूनौितको िवषय हुन सक्छ। यसैको लािग हामीह ले 
िवधाथीर्ह को नाम संकलन गरेर Database बनाउने काम पिन गिररहेका छ । भौगोिलक पमा एक आपसमा छिरएर रहनु तथा 
िवधाथीर्ह को कायर् य तताका कारणले सोि सकमा प्र यक्ष पमा संलग्न हुन केिह किठनाईह  भएपिन सबै िवधाथीर्ह लाई समे नु 
सोि सकको प्रमुख उ े य हो। अक  कुरा सोि सक एउटा Voluntary Organizationभएकोले यसमा Involve हुन चाहने िवधाथीर् जो 
कोिहलाई पिन सोि सकको ढोका खु ला छ भ ने कुरा बु नु पदर्छ।   
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कोिरयामा अ ययन गनर् आउंन चाहाने िवधाथीर्ह को हकमा यो स थाले क तो भूिमका िनवार्ह गद आएको छ? 

कोिरया अ ययनको लािग आव यक प्रकृया तथा छात्रविृ तका प्रोग्रामह  स बि ध सचूना तथा जानकारीह  प्रदान गन भूिमका 
िनवार्ह गद आएको छ। य ता िवषयमा आव यक पन स पूणर् जानकारी सोि सकको वेबसाइटमा उपल ध गराएका छ । यसका 
साथै सोि सकको ब्रोसर नेपालमा रहेको कोिरयन दतुावास तथा अ य केिह शैिक्षक सं थाह मा पुयार्उने काम पिन गरेका छ ।  
 

अिहले स म सोनिसकले गरेको उदाहरिणय काम के हो? तपाईको कायर्कालमा भएका उ लि धह  केही छन ्की?  

िवधाथीर्ह को िसिमत ोत, साधन तथा समयको बावजुत पिन सोि सकले िविभ न कायर्क्रमह  गद आएको छ। िवशेषगिर 
दो ो जनआ दोलनको समयमा घाइतेह को उपचार खचर्को लािग गिरएको च दा सकंलन अिभयान, नेपालमा हाइड्रोपावरको 
क्षेत्रमा कोिरयन लगािनकतार्ह लाई आकिषर्त गन हेतुले NRN कोिरयासंग िमलेर गरेको हाइड्रोपावर स ब धी सेिमनार, नेपाली 
िवधाथीर्ह ले गरेका अनुस धानका िवषयह लाई एक आपसमा जानकारी गराउने उ े यले शु  गिरएको सोि सक जनर्लको 
प्रकासन, समाजका प्रिति ठत यिक्त वह संग समसामियक िवषयमा गन गिरएका िविभ न अ तरकृया कायर्क्रमह  तथा 
नेपाली कला र सं कृितलाई कोिरयन समाजमा िचनाउदै नेपालको पयर्टन प्रबधर्नको लािग गिरएका सां कृितक कायर्क्रमह  
सोि सकले िवगतमा गरेका उदाहरिणय कामह को पमा िलन सिक छ। केिह मिहना अिधमात्र कोिरयामा पढेर नेपाल फिकर् एका 
िवधाथीर्ह लाई एकब  गन उ े यले Korean Universities Alumni Association of Nepal (KUAAN)नामक सं था नेपालमा 
आिधकारीक पमा दतार् भएको छ। यो सबै सोि सकका अग्रज तथा अ मुिनह को प्रयासबाट भएको हो।   
मेरो कायर्कालमा चािह ंिवशषेगरी सोि सकलाई नेपाली समुदाय, िवधाथीर् र कोिरयन शैिक्षक तथा सरकारी िनकायह को बीचमा 
िचनाउनको लािग प्रयास भएको छ। अक  कुरा सोि सकको वेबसाइटमा यापक पिरवतर्न गरी यसलाई सूचनामूिख बनाउद 
कोिरया अ ययन र छात्रविृ त स बि ध जानकारी तथा सोि सकका कायर्क्रमह को जानकारी उपल ध गराउने काम गरेका छ । 
कायर्कालको प्रार भमा NRN कोिरयासंग िमली संयुक्त पमा नेपालमा खु ला िव विवधालयको अवधारणा स बि ध अ तरकृया 
कायर्क्रम, इि जिनयिरङ् क्या पस पु चोकबाट आएका प्रा यापक संग आइटीले नेपालको िवकासमा खे नसक्ने भूिमका 
स बि ध अ तरकृया कायर्क्रम तथा पिछ लो समयमा University of Liverpool का प्रा यापक तथा NRN-UKका  ICC 
प्रितिनिध हेमराज शमार् र कृिष क्या पस रामपुरका प्रा यापक होम बहादरु ब नेतसंग समसामियक िवषयमा गिरएको 
अ तरकृया कायर्क्रम गिर एक बषर्को बीचमा तीन ओटा अ तरकृया कायर्क्रम गनर् स प न गरेका छ । यसैगरी गएको फेबु्ररीमा 
कोिरयाको प्रिति ठत सामािजक सं था सामदोङ् इ टरनेशनल र सोि सकको बीचमा आगामी िदनह मा िविभ न क्षते्रमा 
साझेदारी गन हेतुले दइुपिक्षय समझ तापत्रमा ह ताक्षर पिन भएको छ। केिह समय अिघ मात्र असामियक पमा मृ यु भएका 
िवधाथीर् व. उ वल अिधकारीको पिरवारको सहयोगाथर् सोि सकको पहलमा उ लेखिनय च दा सकंलन पिन भएको िथयो। 
यसका अितिरक्त सोि सक युजलेटर प्रकासनको शु वात तथा नेपालको कला, सं कृितलाई कोिरयन समाजमा पिहचान गराउन 
सोि सकको तफर् बाट क्षेित्रय पमा िविभ न कायर्क्रमह मा भाग िलने कामह  पिन भएका छन।् एक बषर्को अविधमा योजना 
गिरयका कामह म ये कितपय कयर् वयन हुन नसकेपिन समग्रमा मेरो कायर्कालमा नेपाली तथा कोिरयन समाजमा सोि सकको 
पिहचान तथा सोि सकको सं थागत िवकासको लािग काम गन प्रयासह  भएका छन।्  
  
नेपाली िवधाथीर्ह को िदनचयार् कसरी िब छ? 

कोिरयामा अ डरग्रयाजुयट (Bachelor’s Degree)गनर् आउने नेपाली िवधाथीर्ह को संख्या धेरै कम छ। धेरैजसो िवधाथीर्ह  
Masters  तथा Ph.D.  को लािग नै आउने भएकोले उनीह को समय प्रायजसो अ ययन-अनुस धानमा नै िब छ। 
अ डरगे्रजुएटमा अ ययनरत िवधाथीर्ह  भने आ नो पढाइबाट बचेको समयमा पाटर् टाइम काम गन पिन गदर्छन।्  
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कोिरयामा अ ययन गनर् आएका नेपाली िवधाथीर्ह  कित छन? के-के िबषय प न आउंछन ? 

यहांको िशक्षा म त्रालयले िदएको त याङ्क अनुसार हाल कोिरयामा ४०० जनाको हाराहारीमा नेपाली िवधाथीर्ह  अ ययनरत 
छन।् जसमा कोिरयन भाषा प्रिशक्षाथीर्, िव विवधालयमा भनार् भएका रेगुलर िवधाथीर् तथा सरकारी तहबाट क्षात्रविृ त प्रा त 
गरेर आएका कमर्चारीह  सबै पदर्छन।् पढईको िवषयलाई हेन हो भने Biotechnologyको क्षते्रमा अ ययनरत िवधाथीर्ह को 
संख्या उ लेख्य रहेको छ। अिधकांस िवधाथीर्ह  Biochemistry, Nano-Science, Molecular Biology, Natural Science 
ज ता िवषयह  अ यन गनर् आउंछन।् Medicine, Engineering, Social Science, Fine Arts तथा Management तफर्  
भने नेपाली िवधाथीर्ह को संख्या यून रहेको छ। धेरै कम संख्यामा भाषा प्रिशक्षाथीर् तथा केिह संख्यामा धामीर्क िवषयमा 
अ ययन गन िवधाथीर्ह  पिन छन।्     

पढेर नेपाल फकर् छन वा कोिरयामै थािपत हु छन?  

यो िवधाथीर्को यिक्तगत चाहना, अवसर अिन पिरि थितको कुरा हो । मेरो अनुभवमा धेरैजसो िवधाथीर्ह  कोिरयामा आ नो 
पढाइ सकेर अ य कुनै पि चमा मुलकुमा गएका उदाहरणह  धेरै देखेको छु। तर नेपालमा शैिक्षक तथा सरकारी िनकायमा 
कायर्रत यिक्तह  भने प्रायजसो नेपाल नै फकर् ने गदर्छन ्। कोिरयामै थािपत हुने हकमा भने केिह िवधाथीर्ह  पढाइ सकेर 
केिह समयको लािग अनुस धानको क्षते्रमा काम गरेका उदाहरणह  भएपिन लामो समयस म यही थािपत भएका यिक्तह  
भने धेरै कम छन।्  
 

यहां अ ययन गरेर वदेश फिकर् एका िवधाथीर्ह ले क तो अवसर पाएका छन ्?  

प्रायजसो नेपाल फिकर् एका िवधाथीर्ह ले नेपालको शैिक्षक सं थाह मा अनुस धान तथा अ यापनको काम गदर्छन।् यसैगरी 
कोिरयन तथा अ य अ तरराि ट्रय गैर सरकारी सं थाह मा काम गन अवसर पाएका केिह उदाहरणह  पिन छन।्  
    
पढाई पुरा गिरसकेका िवधाथीर्ह लाई कोिरया सरकारले यतै कुनै अवसर िदएको छ िक? 

िव व यापीकरणको स दभर्मा कोिरया सरकारले धेरै सखं्यामा िवदेशी िवधाथीर्ह लाई िभ याउनको लािग यावत प्रयासह  
गिररहेको छ र पिन पढाइ पूरा गरेका िवधाथीर्ह को हकमा भने कोिरयामै अवसर िदनको लािग कुनै ठोस कायर्क्रम यायको 
छैन। तरपिन केिह बषर् अिघदेिख कोिरयाको िशक्षा म त्रालयले प्र येक बषर्को अक्टोबरमा िवदेशी िवधाथीर्ह लाई कोिरयामा 
कामको अवसर िदने उ े यले यहाकंा िविभ न क पिनह संग िमलेर Job Fair को कायर्क्रम सचंालन गद आएको छ। य ता 
Job Fair मा आ नो Curriculum Vitae पेश गरेपिछ स बि धत क पिनले आव यक ठानेको ख डमा रोजगारीको अवसर 
िदनेछ। तर य ता अवसरह मा यहाकंा National  तथा Multinational  Companyह ले आ नो क पिन रहेका देशका 
िवधाथीर्ह लाई नै बढी प्राथिमकता िदने गदर्छन।् अक  कुरा िवदेशी िवधाथीर्ह ले पढाई पूरा गिरसकेपिछ कोिरयाम ैकाम 
खो नको लािग भनेर कोिरयन सरकारले ६ मिहनाको िभषा िदने यव था पिन िमलाएको छ।  
 
कोिरया सरकारले िवधाथीर् िभषामा कितको कडाइ गरेको छ?  

केिह अपवादका केसह  बाहेक िवधाथीर् िभषा स बि ध आव यक प्रकृया सबै पूरा गिर िभसाको लािग आवेदन िदएको ख डमा 
िभसा पाउन कुनै गा ो छैन ज तो लाग्छ। तर िभसाको कुरामा सबै प्रकृया पूरा गरेपिन किहलेकही दतुावासले डकुमे ट 
नपुगेको भ दै अनाव यक द:ुख िदएका उदाहरणह  नभएका होइनन।्  
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कोिरयामा अ ययनरत िवधथीर्ह को लािग प्रमूख किठनाई के हो? 

भाषागत सम या नै प्रमुख किठनाई हो। धेरैजसो िवषयह को पढाइ कोिरयन भाषामा हुने भएकोले कोिरयन भाषा नजानेको 
ख डमा धेरै सम याह  आइपदर्छन।् िवशेषगिर Undergraduate प न आएका िवधाथीर्ह लाई सबै िवषयको पढाई कोिरयन 
भाषामा हुने भएकोले उनीह लाई भाषागत सम या धेरै पदर्छ। भाषाकै कारणले िव विवधालयले प्रदान गरेको िविभ न सुिवधा 
तथा कोिरयाको रहनसहनमा घुलिमल हुनबाट बि चत गराइरहेको हु छ। यसको अलावा कोिरयाको िशक्षा धेरै महङ्गो भएकोले 
छात्रविृ त नपाएका िवधाथीर्ह ले आिथर्क पमा पिन िविभ न किठनाईह  भोग्न ु पिररहेको अव था छ भने िव विवधालय 
तरबाट उिचत वा य उपचार बीमा (Health Insurance)को यव था नभएकोले िवमारी परेर जटील खालको उपचार गनुर् 
परेको ख डमा पिन केिह किठनाइह  छन।्    
  
धेरै िव व िवधालयह मा कोिरयन भाषामा अ यन गनुर्पन वा यताले नेपाली िवधाथीर् िदक्क भएको भ ने गुनासो छ नी?  

कोिरयन भाषाको ज्ञान नभएको िवधाथीर्लाई कोिरयनमा अ ययन गदार् िदक्क लाग्नु वभािवक कुरा हो। कोिरयाको मा यिमक 
तहस मको िशक्षा कोिरयन भाषामा सचंालन हुने भएकोले त लो तरमा अंगे्रजी मा यममा पढाइ सचंालन नभएस म 
िव विवधालयह मा सबै िवषय अंगे्रजी मा यममा पढाउने गिर त काल यहांको शैिक्षक िनती तथा कायर्क्रममा पिरवतर्न आउने 
कुरा गा ो देिख छ। तथािप िव व यापीकरणको नारासंगै केिह िव विवधालयह ले भने आ नो िनती तथा कायर्क्रममा बषिन 
अंगे्रजी भाषामा पढाइने िवषयह  िव तार गद गएका उदाहरणह  छन।् कोिरयन सरकारले पिन िदघर्कालीन पमा यसलाई 
पिरवतर्न गद लैजाने ल य िलएको देिख छ। Undergraduate  प न चाहने िवधाथीर्ह को हकमा भने अिधकांश 
िव विवधालयह मा कोिरयन िवधाथीर्ह  संगै बसेर प नु पन र कोिरयन भाषामा पढाइ हुने भएकोले अिनवायर् पमा कोिरयन 
भाषा पढेर मात्र स बि धत कोसर्मा भनार् हुनुपन हु छ। Masters र Ph.D.मा भने अनुस धानका कामह  अंगे्रजी भाषामा पिन 
हुने भएकाले भाषागत किठनाइ अिल कम पदर्छ। िवदेशी िवधाथीर्ह लाई आकिषर्त गनर्को लािग यहाकंा िविभ न 
िव विवधालयह ले Graduate School of International Studies (GSIS)भ ने Department खोिल अ तरराि ट्रय स ब ध स बि ध 

Masters र Ph.D.का कोसर्ह  सचंालन गद आएका पिन छन।् य ता Departmentह मा भने कोिरयन भाषाको आव यकता 
पदन।   

 
कोिरयामा प न आउने िवधाथीर्ह लाई कोिरयामा अ ययन गनर् आउ◌ंनका लािग प्रकृयाह  के के छन ्? 

सवर्प्रथम त कोिरयन िव विवधालयह मा बषर्को २ चोटी  भनार् (से टे बर र मचर्मा भनार् हुने गिर) खु छ र प्र येक 
िव विवधालयह मा भनार्को लािग आवेदनको समय फरक-फरक हु छ भ ने कुरा बु नु ज री छ। कोिरयामा २०० भ दा बढी 
िव विवधालयह  छन ् र प्र येक िव विवधालयले िवदेशी िवधाथीर्को भनार् िल छ। आफुले रोजेको िव विवधालयको छनौटमा 
पिरसकेपिछ भनार् हुने समय चािह प्रायजसो िव विवधालयह मा एकै समयमा पदर्छ। कोिरयन िवि वधालयह मा प नको लािग 
कोिरया आउनुभ दा १ बषर् अिधदेखी नै भनार् प्रकृयाको बारेमा बु नु आव यक छ। िवशेगरी भनार्को लािग आवेदन खुलेको 
समयमा िव विवधालयले िवदेशी िवधाथीर्ह को लािग आव य कागजपत्रह  मागेको हु छ। िव विवधालयले मागेको कागजपत्रह  
आवेदनको लािग तोिकयको िमितस म Admission Office मा पेश गरेपिछ ती डकुमे टह  छनौट प्रकृया (Screening Pro-

cess)मा जा छन ् र छनौट सिमितबाट योग्य ठािनएको ख डमा स बि धत िव विवधालयको कायर्तािलका अनुसार भनार्को 
लािग योग्य उ मेदवारह को नामावली प्रकासन गदर्छ। य ता छनौट प्रकृयाका आधारह  िव विवधालय अनुसार फरक हु छ र 
आव यक परेको ख डमा छनौट प्रकृयाको बीचमा अ तरवातार्को लािग खबर गनर् पिन सक्छ। यसरी छनौट भएर तोिकयको 
िमितमा भनार् भएपिछ िव विवधालयले Certificate of Admission िद छ। Certificate of Admission पाएपिछ अ यमा 
आव यक कागजपत्रका साथ िवधाथीर् िभसाको लािग कोिरयन दतुावासमा गएर आवेदन िदनुपछर्।   
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कुन-कुन िवषयमा अ यन गनर् यहांका िव विवधालयह ले प्राथिमकता िद छन?् 

िव विवधालयह ले सबै िवषयका अ ययनलाई प्राथिमकता िदने गछर्न।् तर सामािजक टे्र ड (Social Trend) अिन समयको 
माग अनुसार लोकिप्रयताका क्षेत्रह  भने पिरवतर्न भैरहेका हु छन।् एक्काइस  शताि दमा कोिरयाले पिन अ य पि चमा 
मुलुकह ले ज तै IT(Information Technology), BT(Biotechnology), NT(Nanotechnology) को क्षते्रमा धेरै फ को 
मािरसकेको छ। िवदेशी िवधाथीर्ह को िवषयगत उपि थितलाई हेन हो भने पिन ियनै क्षेत्रह  अ तगर्त पन िवषयह लाई बढी 
प्राथिमकता िदईएको पाई छ। यसका अितिरक्त अ य िवषयह मा भने Global MBA, International Relations, Korean 
Studies ज ता िवषयह  प्राथिमकताका सूिचमा पदर्छन।्  
   
छात्रविृ तको यव था छ की छैन ? 

कोिरयन सरकारले प्र येक बषर् प्रदान गन छात्रविृ तमा नेपालको लािग पिन केिह कोठाह  छुट्टय्ाईएका हु छन।् छात्रविृ तको 
कोठामा थपघट भएपिन प्र येक बषर् नेपालको लािग Undergraduate मा २ ओटा र Masters र Ph.D.मा ८ ओटा जित कोठा 
पनर् जा छ। सरकारी कोटाको छात्रविृ तको लािग कोिरयन सरकारको िशक्षा म त्रालय अ तरगतको National Institute for 
International Education and Development (NIIED) भ ने िनकायले अनुगमन गदर्छ र पिहलो चरणको छनौटको 
लािग आिध कोटा नेपालमा रहेको कोिरयन दतुावासलाई र बांकी आिध कोटा चािह प्र येक्ष पमा NIIED ले तोकेको कोिरयन 
िव विवधालयह लाई िज मा िद छ। पिहलो चरणको छनौटपिछ दो ो चरणको छनौट भने NIIED आफैले गदर्छ। नेपालमा 
रहेको कोिरयन दतुावास तथा कोिरयन िव विवधालय कुनै १ ठाउंबाट छात्रविृ तको लािग आवेदन िदन सिक छ। Under-
graduateको लािग अक्टोवर/नोभे बर तथा Masters र Ph.D.को लािग जनावरी/फेबु्ररीमा बषर्को एकचोटी आवेदन खु ने 
गदर्छ। तर सरकारी छात्रविृ तको policy प्र येक बषर् पिरवतर्न हु छ। सरकारी छात्रविृ त बाहेक िव विवधालय तथा अ य गैर 
सरकारी िनकायह ले पिन िवदेशी िवधाथीर्ह लाई छात्रविृ त प्रदान गछर्न।् य ता छात्रविृ तको लािग भने स बि धत 
िव विवधालय तथा छात्रविृ त प्रदान गन िनकायह संग स पकर्  गनुर्पन हु छ। छात्रविृ त स बि ध िविभ न प्रोग्रामह  हामीले 
सोि सकको वेबसाईटमा पिन उपल ध गराएका छ ।  
    
िवधाथीर्ह ले िडपे डे टमा आफ त याउन पाउछन िक? यिद पाउछ भने िभषामा आि त आफ तलाई काम गनर् तथा अ य 
सुिवधा छ िक छैन?  

िवदेशी िवधाथीर्ले िडपे डे ट िभषामा आ नो ीमान/ ीमती र छोराछोरी मात्र याउन पाउंछन।् पिरवारका अ य सद य तथा 
आफ तह  भने िडपे डे ट िभषाको लािग योग्य हुदैनन।् कोिरयाको अ यागमन ऐन अनुसार िवधाथीर्को िडपे डे ट िभषामा 
आि त रहु जेल जो कोिहले पिन काम गनर् पाउने यव था छैन, न त अ य सुिवधाको यव था नै छ। तर Professional 

Field मा दक्ष यिक्तह ले भने (ज तै: प्रा यापक)आ नो कामको लािग िडपे डे ट िभषा पिरवतर्न गनर् आवेदन िदन पाउने 
यव था छ। यसको लािग अ यागमन अिधकारीह ले आव यक छानिवन गरेपिछ मात्र िभषा पिरवतर्नको िनणर्य गदर्छ।  

िवधाथीर्ह ले पाटर्टाइम काम गनर् पाउंछन ्की पाउंदैनन?् 

अ यागमन िवभागले तोकेको प्रकृया पूरा गिर ह ताको २० घ टा काम गनर् पाउने यव था छ। प्रोफेसर तथा आफु पढेको 
िव विवधालयको िवदेशी िवधाथीर्ह  हेन िनकाय (Office of international affairs/division)को िशफािरस िलयर अ यागमन 
िवभागमा पाटर् टाइम कामको लािग आवेदन िदन पाउने यव था छ। जाडो तथा गमीर् िवदाको समयमा भने ह ताको २० 
घ टाभ दा बढी काम गनर् पाउंछन।्  
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The Society of Nepalese Students in Korea (SONSIK), a nonprofit 

organization, is the sole student organization of Nepali students, 

academicians and intellectuals in the Republic of Korea. The Soci-

ety was established in 2004 with an objective to promote academic, 

professional and other mutual interests through a wider, regular 

and more frequent exchange of ideas and views among the Nepali 

students studying in different academic institutions throughout 

South Korea. Since its inception, the Society has worked to build up 

an academic network among the Nepali students by easing the 

transition into Korean society and to create a common forum for 

exchange of ideas about research and other academic opportuni-

ties. SONSIK does not have any affiliation with any corporate, po-

litical or governmental organizations. 

www.sonsik.org.np is the collaborative effort of the organization to 

give quick access of information for those Nepali students pertain-

ing to study in Korea and events and happening related to SONSIK. 

 

SOCIETY  OF  NEPALESE STUDENTS 
IN  KOREA 

 

 To Comfort You 

E-mail: info@sonsik.org.np 

Integrating, Representing and Empowering 
Nepali Students in Korea 

 

We’re on the web 

Www.sonsik.org.np 

SONSIK 

Those we love remain with us 
For love itself lives on, 
And cherished memories never 
fade 
Because a loved one's gone. 
Those we love can never be 
More than a thought apart, 
For as long as there is memory, 
They'll live on in the heart. 


